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he says, 'Fur myî own port I could not bear to
live wili se!rvants whÈo were to sec noue of tiheir
friends and r lat'ons. I shouild feel I was kenp-
ing a prien, nud not ru!inga household.-J.J.
B., in The Qîueen.

A TESTING APPARATUS FOR xiXPLoSIVE OIUs.
-At a recent meeting of the Franklin Iostitute,
Philadclpiia, Mr H-lowson exhibited a patent.
nfap thmeLer, %r he zine ctector. This is the
invention of MLsrs. H. J. Saith and Wood-
rufi JOnes of' ihis city. 'hIe instrument con-
Eists of a reervoir with a tightly.fi·ting cover,
from tho top of wbich projects a tube, surround-
ing a wiuk tube. A thermnomîeter aiso ponses
through the cover, and occupies such a position
that iis bulb cnies within a short distance from
the bottoni of the reservoir. In order tb deter-
mine the emneraiure at which the oil gives off
suflicient vapotr to cause an explosion, the oil
to be tested is poured into the reservoir, the
wick is lighted, and the instrument is placed on
a stove, or over the fianne of a lamp. At a
temperature wh:ch varies in proportion to the
qUantiny of explosive ingredents contained in
the oil, the vapou)r is gîven ofJ, and, mixing wi:h
the air in the reservoir, passes up through the
space between the wiek sube and the larger tu b,
and exp odes when ignited by the flame, u.ereby
extingui::hing thelighit. The height of the mer-
cury in the th:ermometer will determine the
quality of the oil. The eonrivance is vey
simpie and'cheap, and enables anyone to ascer.
tain in a few minutes whether an oil is of a
quality to b, bmrned with safety.

Tria WRs'-ITs VALUE.-A mong the inseet
killing birds the wren is perhaps the mnost use-
fui, f.,r its habits arc of the nost industrious
charaeter. The European wren is nearly the
omalÌest bird there knowin, and is found pryiog
int holcs and crevices, and about old bu.ildings
searching for insec's. Tee winter wren, to be
found in tie Nirthern and Middle S'ates in win-
ter and olen reinaining until sprintg, is ihought
to b idemticai wh the European wren. Our
wrens have a larger tait, and are familiarly knovn
in ail p.ris of the country. They will reside
about dwellin, and even in crowded cities.
We hnW'e fonnd that however great the num.
ber of wren houses we may place in trees, that
every one will have a tenant, and i the morethe
merrier," for they consume insects only, and are
io3t indefatigable in fining then.-4orking
Farmer.

sons. In Paris alone there are no fewer than
284 florists; and on occasions of public fes.
tivity their conjoir.t traffic not unfrequently
amounts to 70,000 francs. At a fete giren
last season by one of the forcign ambassadors
the cost of the flowers was 22,000 francs.

NATURAT, BARomERs.-Chick-weed is an
excellent Baroncter. Wlen the flower ex.
pands fully, we are not to expect rain for
several iours ; should it contirnue in that state,
no rain will disturb the suimmer's day. When
it half conceals its miniature flower the day is
generally showry ; but if it entirely shuts up,
or veils ihe white flower with its green mantle,
let the traveller put on his great coat. 'Th)e
different species of (refoils alvays contrat;
their leaves at the approach of a storn; se
certainly-does this take place, that these phni
acquire the nane of the husbandman's baro.
eter. The tulip, and several of the compourd
yellow flowers, all close before rain. hlie tulih
and several of the compound yellow flown
all close before rain. There is a species o'
wood-sorrel which'doubles its leaves bo'
storms. The bauhinia, or mountain ebony.
capial and sensitive plants, observe thesac
habits.

IHAY AND CoRx SnRINKAGE BY DRymN.-PI
loss upon hay weighed July 20th, when cure
enough to put in the barn, and again Fe"
20th, has been ascertained to b 27L per cen
So that hay at $15 a ton in the field is equ
$20 and upward when weighed fron the ime
in winter. The weight of cobs in a bushel
corn in November ascertained to be 19 lb
Vas only 7½ lbs. in May. The cost of grindi

a bushel of dry cobs, counting handling, ha
ing and niller's charge is about one cen!
pound. Is the neal worth the noney!
Scientific American.

Genuine tea is said to be growing on a la
tract of land in Clinton county, Penn. (
gentleman, who owns a farn on which the ,
is indigenous, says that his attention was:
called to it by a native Chinese, who decký
it to be the genuine China tea plant. The ý
tleman uses it on his table and no one susý
ià not to be the imported article. A gentle
of the med.cal profession, residing in oraw
county, inforned us that he had tested
Clinton tea and pronounèed it simon pure.

LovE or TuE FRmnENcHI FOR FLowERS.--The pas.
s'ionate love ol flowers is a narked character-
istic of the Parisians, and the sale of flowers ~
is in Paris an extensive and lucrative branch THE MusEU.-The Secretary of the 1
of trade. It is computed that tho various of Agriculture has to acknowledge with t
little patceies of ground in the vicinity of the the receipt from Mr. John Waddell, But
Frencli capital, appropriatcd to floral cultiva-
tion, realize an annual incone of 32,000,000 Farm, Township of Sarnia, County La
francs, and give cmployment to 500,000 per- wheat in the


